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WHO IS 
APPLIED CLIENT NETWORK?

Applied Client Network, your digital transformation advantage.
Applied Client Network is a global network of insurance 

professionals is focused on improving system utilization to 

increase agency/brokerage value for the next generation of 

insurance professionals and the industry at large.

As the only independent global user community for Applied 

Systems, Applied Client Network provides users education, 

industry advocacy, peer-to-peer networking and direct product 

influence with Applied Systems to help Applied technology users 

achieve better business results. 

Vision
Applied Client Network is committed to leading insurance 

business practices through education and advocacy. In pursuing 

this goal, we advance system utilization and efficiency to increase 

agency value. This is achieved by an ongoing commitment to 

helping our members grow, enhancing educational offerings 

to meet our members’ diverse needs and maintaining chapter 

support and guidance.

“ To invest in something to help you maximize the use  
you get out of it is a no brainer. Applied Client Network 
is such a giving group of people – users helping users.”
Kimberly Champion, ACBI Insurance
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2020 LEADERSHIP ACADEMY

The Leadership Academy is Applied Client Network’s annual gathering of leaders 
from our global chapter organizations. These chapters represent the most active 
and influential members of the Applied Client Network community. This exclusive 
event is an opportunity for new and experienced chapter officers to come 
together and prepare for the upcoming year. Chapter leaders discuss leading 
practices with peer chapter officers from across the globe, learn about tools and 
resources to further grow and discuss how to leverage to combined strength and 
influence of Applied Client Network for the collective benefit of all.

As a sponsor of the 2020 Leadership Academy, you will have an opportunity for 
one-on-one networking with the most engaged and influential Applied Client 
Network chapter leaders and officers. 

Leadership Academy 2020
February 10-12, 2020
Hyatt Regency Clearwater Beach

Leadership Academy Sponsor $3,5001 (Limit 10)
•   One (1) high-boy table, two (2) chairs, table top company sign  

and one (1) attendee for the event 

•   Recognition and thanks during the opening general session

•   Recognition as a sponsor for the event with on-site signage

•   Networking time during breaks and receptions with attendees

•   Option to purchase additional registration for $499
1 Early Bird Rate, available until December 1, 2019 
Beginning December 2, 2019, rate increases to $4,000

Leadership Academy Schedule of Events*: 
Monday, February 10th 

3:00 p.m. – 5:00 p.m. Welcome/Kick-Off & Opening Session 

5:30p.m. – 7:30 p.m. Welcome Reception

Tuesday, February 11th 

7:00 a.m. - 8:00 a.m. Breakfast

8:00 a.m. – 8:45a.m.  Opening Remarks &  
Applied Client Network Update 

8:45 a.m. – 9:30 a.m. Applied Systems Presentation

9:30 a.m. – 10:00 a.m. Networking Activity 

10:00 a.m. – 10:30 a.m. Networking Break

10:30 a.m. – 12:00 p.m. Program/Breakouts  

12:00 p.m. – 1:00 p.m. Lunch 

1:00 p.m. – 2:30 p.m. Program/Breakouts 

2:30 p.m. – 3:00 p.m. Networking Break 

3:00 p.m. – 5:00 p.m. Closing Session

5:00 p.m. - 7:00 p.m. Closing Reception

*Subject to change

https://www.appliedclientnetwork.org/acnnetwork/2020-leadership-academy
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CONNECTIONS  THE OFFICIAL ONLINE CONTENT SOURCE FOR APPLIED CLIENT NETWORK

Connections, the official publication of Applied Client Network, serves to augment 
the organization’s focus on education and advocacy of insurance business 
practices through compelling, timely and relevant content. Designed to deliver 
in-depth, forward-looking, thought-provoking coverage of topics, Connections helps 
members of Applied Client Network enhance the value and efficiency of their 
agency/brokerage operations. Maintain a presence in front of more than 20,000 
Applied Client Network members by advertising on Connections. 

Connections Website Ad Opportunities
Homepage horizontal ad space: 1060 x 112px

Article vertical ad space: 212 x 434px

Connections NEWSLETTER 
Reach Applied Client Network members and prospects with a banner ad or 
featured content in our e-newsletter. The newsletter is distributed to more 
than 12,000 unique agencies and brokerages.

Specs: 600 x 100px
Top Banner: $2,000   Side Banner: $1,500

Sponsored Content
When marketers sponsor content from a trusted publisher, they see a 50% higher 
brand lift than when they make their own content. So what are you waiting for? 
Share your company’s white paper, client case study or other thought leadership 
with the Connections community today.

Per article: $3,000*

*Submitted article content is subject to internal review and editing for approval. 
View guidelines.

1060 x 112

212
x

434

Email Blast Opportunities
Reach out to Applied Client Network’s growing member base with a dedicated 
email about a new product, offering or an upcoming event. Your logo and 
company URL will be included in the email.

Specs: No larger than 600px wide
Email Blast: $3,000

https://connections.appliedclientnetwork.org/
https://connections.appliedclientnetwork.org/Portals/0/ACN_Connections_Sponsored-Content-Guidelines_2019-20.pdf
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EDUCATIONAL OPPORTUNITIES

Webinar Sponsorships
Take advantage of reaching out to Applied Client Network members virtually 
by sponsoring a webinar! Highlight your company’s case study, research or 
education-focused content in an Applied Client Network webinar. Your logo will 
be included in all promotions for the series. All webinars must be approved by 
Applied Client Network’s education department. 

In 2019, ACN webinars were viewed by nearly 5,000 highly engaged users of 
Applied Systems technology.

QUICK TIP: Titles and time make all the difference – the better the title  
and the more lead-time we have to promote your webinar, the better  
your attendance could be.

Collaborator Webinar $5,000 (Limit 3)
•   Name recognition on all promotions, mentions and  

web presence of the sponsored webinar 

•   Logo recognition on slides viewed during the webinar 

•    Speaking opportunity during the webinar 

•   List of opt-in attendees after the live webinar has concluded  
(no phone or email)

•   Visibility will run for the duration of the session’s presence in  
Applied Client Network’s archived webinar library

Webinar Sponsorship Requirements:
•   Sponsor agrees to provide Applied Client Network with  

the session title and presenter information upon submission of  
contract and 45 days in advance of the webinar. 

•   Sponsor agrees to provide presenter, bio and photo at least four  
weeks in advance of the webinar to ensure adequate promotion. 

•   Sponsor agrees to provide Applied Client Network with the presentation that 
will be used in the webinar a minimum of two weeks prior to the scheduled 
webinar date for approval.

  5  



Contact:  
Emily Marxer, Director Strategic Alliance and Sponsorship Manager
E: EMarxer@appliedclientnetwork.org

P: 312-673-5502

mailto:EMarxer%40appliedclientnetwork.org?subject=
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